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OMAHA GUARDS WIN THE CUP

Competitive Drill at Lincoln Cornea Off

Without a Eqnabblo.

LINCOLN COMPANY HANDICAPPED BY tyJJD

Condition of llio I'nrnile fJronnil Mn < ; l-

iAunlnit tlic Hji-ciitlon of (Joiii-
linn >- livolntloiiH In Per-

fect
¬

Form-

.TO

.

LINCOLN , Sept. 19. (Special. ) The
dmaha Guards won the Governor's cup In

the competitive drill today , with the Lin-

coln

¬

Light Infantry. Captain Mulford com-

manded the guards and Captain Campbell

the Infantry boys. The competition was a

sharp ono. and quite a large crowd was In

attendance at Camp Thomas. Captain Mul ¬

ford exhibited the beat generalship In se-

lecting
¬

higher and better ground In which
to display the evolutions of his command.-

"While

.

It Is admitted that Captain Camp-

bell

-

it an excellent drill master , the Light
infantry was considerably handicapped by-

thu muddy condition of tno place selected
for the competition. The Light Infantry
drilled first. H was preceded to the ground
by the Second regiment band. This left the
field as noon as the evolutions began. It
was universally conceded that in the manual
of anus the Lincoln boys a trifle excelled
the Omaha Guards , but the field movements
of the former wore not so faultlessly exe-

cuted.
¬

. They really merited the liberal ap-

plause that was showered upon them. Tbo
Second regiment band also led the Omaha
Guards onto the Held of trial. As they
marched acrosstlio track and entered the
onclosuru they were greeted with cheers ,

nnd. os they- entered upon the manual of
arms the Lincoln Light Infantry did a grace ,
fill thing In giving them three cheers as an
encouraging Htarter. The Guards showed
that they were a much older company , par-
ticularly

¬

as they marched to their position
in front ot the Judges. These were three
Mgulnr army ollicers. They decided that
the Omaha Guards were the winners ot the
cup and It was duly awarded them. The
Judges , who were entirely impartial , ren-

dered tlielr decision on the basis of actual
service drill , rather than parade appear ¬

ance. The new tactics were Issued with the
end In view of making field movements of
more moment than the manipulation ot-

arms. . The cup was previously held by the
Norfolk company.-

At
.

the grand review all the guards at
Camp Thomas made a flno appearance de-

aplte
-

the unusually disagreeable weather
which has prevailed during a good share
ot the time since they went Into camp.
Governor Holcomb and his aides made a
good showing on horseback. The camp Is
now practlcaly deserted , although some ot
the western companies will remain over
tonight and leave for homo on early trains
in the morning. This afternoon the guards
were pall. They received the privates $3

apiece , less 50 cents dues , and n promise ot
slate warranu tor the balance due them , $ :i ,

which makes the amount up to ? 1 per day
for actual service In camp.

Governor Holcamb has outlined a lively
Itinerary for next week. Ho will deliver
political addresses as follows : Monday at
Valparaiso , Tuesday at Seward , Thursday at-

Stromsburg , probably , and Saturday at Fair-
bury.

-

. On Thursday ho will deliver a non-

political
-

address before the Custer county
fair at Broken Bow.

Omaha people in Lincoln : At the Lindcll-
E. . Hosewater , J. R. Sutherland , A. W.

Clark , wife and child ; L. N. Gordon , L.
Drake , William Webber , J. Cecil Graham.-
At

.

the Capital M. W. Rayley , C. P. Simp-
son

¬

, Bertram G. Kemper , C. S. Allen , F.-

H.

.

. Conant , R. E. , E. L. Eaton ,
- E. R. Sadder. Clifford Frltzlen. At the Lin-

coln
¬

D. 1) . Gregory , T. M. D. Hand , F. W-

.'ShaW
.

, Miss Myrtle Coon-

.MIMSTICitS

.

HOLD GLASS SISIlVICIiS-

.MillnitllHt

.

Conference Se.-mlon ill

HASTINGS , Sept. 19. ( Special Tule-

gram.
-

. ) The Methodist conference opened
this morning with Pentecostal services by-

Dr. . McKalg. Bishop McCabe took the chair
at 9 o'clock end after the reading of the
Journal B. Spurlock addressed the confer-
ence

¬

in the Interests of Mathers' Jewel
home at York. The names of those recom-
mended

¬

to bo ordained as local deacons
were called. They are : Phil Smith , John
Calvert , F. II. Essert nnd E. Jacobs. The
conference stewards' report was read. The
total amount of funds for the conferencer claimants is 1750. The class finishing the
first year's study was called and those ad-

vanced
¬

into the second year's study are :

W. N. Simpson , R. L. Wolfe. II. F. Smith ,

T. M. Ransom , N. A. Wlmbcrly , William
H. Turrell , F. H. Essert and A. B. Grossman.
The class for admission In full connection
was called forward nnd was composed of-

AV. . J. Cnlfo , J. E. Houlgate. A. W. Shamel ,

C. T. Myers , R. T. Chlpporllel.l , H. W. Cope
nnd E. S. Burr. Dr. J. W. Hamilton led In
prayer and the bishop addressed the class.
The revised vote on the constitutional
amendments was announced. For admission
of women : Ayes , 104 ; nays , 12. On equal
representation of laymen and preachers :

Ayes , 28 ; nays , 90. Pentecostal services
were then led by Dr. McKalg. Tonight the
Freemen Aid society and church extension
anniversaries were discussed by Dr. Mason
of Cincinnati and Rev. W. (V. Spencer , D.-

D.
.

. , Philadelphia.
( ! . A , U. VeterniiM llaniiii-| ( MlnlNliTN.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Sept. 19. ( Special. ) The
members the Silas A. Strickland post

v tendered a recep-Ion and banquet last nlgnt-
to' the Methodist mlnUterj and their wives
who are attending the conference In this
city. The reception was given in the Grand
Army hall , where they me relied in a body of
about 200 and wcro royally entertained.
Several line speeches were made nnd re-
sponded

¬

to , A gnml musical program was
rendered and the guests spent u most pleas-
ant evening-

.CcrmniiN
.

llniuiiH'l 'I'll Countrymen ,

HASTINGS , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Baron
von Sack , Killer von Miuluff and Baron
Fredrick von Laevltzow-Ehlerstoeff , the two
"royal tramps" from Berlin , who are walk-

FOK

-

FALL COLDS.du-

mbos
.

of Abode !

Chunks of Weather !

Changes of Clothing !

Changes of Diet !

All cause Colds that arc cured
by 'Seventy-Seven. "

No , 1 Cures Fovor.-
No.

.
. 3 " Infants' Dlscasea-

No ; 8 " Noiiriilgln.-
No.

.

. 0 " Ifoaauoho.-
No

.

, 10 Cured Dygjiupsia.-
No.

.

. 11 " Delayed Period * .

No. 12 " LauohoiToa.-
No.

.

. 14 ' Skin DJseasos.-

No
.

, 16 Cures Rheumatism.-
No.

.

. 10 " Malaria.

. 24-

No.

" Brain Fng ,

. 27-

No.

" Kidney Diseases.
. 30 " Urinary Diseases ,

s HOMEOPATHIC MAN-

UAL

¬

OF DISEASES FHKK AT votm DKUG-
QIST

-

, , OH MAILED ON RKQUKST.

Small Uoltla * ( pleaiant pellet *, fit the ve
|>ock u Bold by } rucUt . or cent on receipt of-

Ka cents or flv for It. Humphrey ' Med. Co. ,
Bonier Wllllira and John etrcttt , Now York.-

No.

.

Ing around the world in accordance with a-

bet made by tlicra to the effect that they
Would leave Berlin without * cent In their
pocket * nml walk around the world , re-
turning

¬

to Berlin after an absence of three
years , are In this city and hare been tak-
ing

¬

It easy during their stay here. Last
night they were accorded a reception by
the Gorman * of UnstliiRR , who turned out
and received them with open arms.

notion conxrr si xn.vv SCHOOLS

Hrvrrnl Iliinilrril Mc-mlicr * Attend n

Hull- ill I'rciniint.K-
IIBMONT

.

, Sept. 19. (Special. ) The
Sunday schools of this county and vicinity
held a rally here today. U was to have
been held at the Chautauciua grounds , but
owing to the cold weather they adjourned
this afternoon to Love's opera house. A

largo number of people drove In from the
country and took their dinner on the
Kroumls , hunting mil the sunny shlo of the
buildings and warm places. At 1:30: there
was a paradeof the Sunday school hit-
drcn

-

, 400 of them being In line and thirteen
schools outsldo of the city being repre-
sented. . Love's opera house was well filled
the larger part of the audienceof, course
being children. The exercises at the opera
house consisted of singing by the children
prayer by Hev. K. M. fllsson of Krrmont-
ndilress , "Needs of Sunday School Work
on Our Field. " by d. A. llaymer , district
missionary of the American Sunday Schno
union ; address by Hcv. J. M. Crowcll. U. U-

.of
.

Philadelphia , secretary of the American
Sunday School union : an Illustrated lec-
ture , "First Sunday School Organized by
Hobert Halkes , " end "Growth of Siindaj
School Work" by U. U. Stevenson of Ccdai-
Haplils , la. Mr. Stevenson's lecture wa ?
very Interesting and ho received much at-
tention from the children. It waa followei-
by a discussion upon "Sunday Schoo
Work , " opened by Hcv. W. II. liuss nf tin
Congregational church of Fremont. The
rally was a successful one , but owing tc
the bad roads the attendance from the
country , though good , was not as large as-
It would otherwise have beou-

.nn

.

< TIM : UMVHHSITY YKAIIC-

liiMxcM AnnlKiitMl mill Itc-Kiilar llrcli-
iilloiiH

-

In Coiiiiiii'iiur on Momlay.
LINCOLN , Sept. 19. ( Special Telegram. )

Classes In the University of Nebraska
today received their first assignments
Hegular recitation work will begin Momlaj-
morning. . Many of the old students , sill
absent , are expected to arrive next week-

.At
.

Iho chapel exercises today Chancelloi-
MacLean addressed the students , lie an-
nounced his text "America against Eu-
rope , " and in the course of his remark ?

said that he returned after several vislU-
to Kuropo more than ever an American
In closing ho called attention to two or
three special events that would interest
students during the present school year
Ono of them was an Impending election am-
he wanted It understood now and forever
that so far as the University of Nebraska
as an institution was concerned Itvatstrictly nonpartlsan. No boy who came
there with the most partisan feelings shouli
over have them hurt. The principal busi-
ness of the students was not to be poli-
ticians. . The students will have the right tc
organize clubs , debate fairly and reason
calmly , but they were warned against per-
sonal strife or promoting any faction that
might reach into the university.-

TO

.

STAMP OUT TKXAS I " 15 VIS II

Portion * of Sen.-i ril nml Iliilli-r Coun-
tlcn

-

I'liu'cd UmliT < liiiirniitliic.
LINCOLN , Sept. 19. (Special Telegram. )

Governor Holcomb this evening Issued a
proclamation quarantining a small district
In Seward and Uutlur counties on account
of the recent Introduction of several heoe-
of cattle Infected with Texas fever. John
Dalton of liee and H. J. Oswald of Seward
have been appointed live stock agents to
assist In preventing the spread of this dis-
ease among Nebraska cattle. It Is said that
the railroads are becoming a trille lax In
receiving shipments of tattle from Infeetei !

districts In the south and that agents arc
a necessity to assist Die roada In discrim-
inating against objectionable cattle ship
ments.

Reports from the Seward county district
are to the effect that the disease has not
spread to any alarming extent from the
five Infected cattle received nearly two
weeks since-

.Klrnt

.

Frost of tin- SCUNOI-
I.STUOMSBUHG

.
, Neb. , Sept. 1 !) . ( Special

Telegram. ) A sudden fall of temperature
was responsible for the first heavy frost of-

Iho season here last night.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special. )

This section was visited with a good rain
yesterday and it cleared off cold in the even-
ing

¬

and a heavy frost was the result. It
also froze a light skim of Ice In some places.-
It

.

13 thought that the corn Is beyond dan-
ger

¬

, except In sonio extremely low places ,

and that the frost will only serve to kill
the rank vegetation.

NORTH LOUP , Neb , , Sept. 19. (Special. )

Another good rain fell yesterday , which
will still further Improve- the condition of
the soil for tillage. Clearing skle-s last
night brought the morning temperature tc
30 degrees , but no considerable damage Is
likely to result-

.Itnln

.

liid-rfi-i-cM with tln Fnlr.-
OSCIJOLA

.

, Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special. )

Great preparations had been made for the
Polk county fair that began last Tuesday.
Not a thing was left undone by the man-
agement

¬

to have U n grand success , but the
elements were against It. There was a largo
display of cattle , hogs , fruits , grains and
vegetables , besides agricultural Implements ;

and the Art hall was filled with nice things.
There was but one day of racing. It has
rained every night and almost every day
slnco the fair commenced. The roads have
been so muddy that the people could not
got out. Thursday Dr. Paters delivered a-

very valuable lecture to the farmers on-
"Hog Cholera" and pleased them very
much. Ho was expected to lecture Fri-
day

¬

, but was called by telegram to York
on Thursday evening to look after some cat-
tle

-
that were supposed to have Texas fever-

.ApptnlM
.

fi-cin I.IMV to 1'iiroc.-
YOIUv

.
, Neb. , Sept. 19. ( Special. ) Charles

Green , assisted by Cbarlus James , tried to
forcibly put Mrs. Peck and her goods out
of the house known as the Green property
Wednesday afternoon. Quito an exciting
scone ensued and Green and his accomplice
wore arrested and fined for trespassing.
Green and his wife have been litigating
for years over the possession of the prop-
erty

¬

and the supreme court has awarded
it to Mrs. Green. Green still claims it and
his action Wednesday In putting out Mrs.
Peck , who rents the house of Mrs. Green ,
was in retaliation of the action of Mrs-
.Green's

.

son in putting him out of the house
some tlmo ago-

.KluilH
.

ik Family Dlvlili'il.-
HAYHS

.
CHNTEH , Neb. , Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The World-Herald of Sunday , Sep-

tember
¬

13 , contains a dispatch sent from
Franklin , Neb. , of a populist meeting held
there , and mentions the name of H. D. Ready
of Illvcrtoii as making a speech , and stating
ho was for Bryan and free sliver. It ulso
Bays Ready has lots of influence.-

Mr.
.

. Ready lias five sons In Hayes county ,

nnd all nro for McKlnley and protection.
One of them. C. A. , will meet his father
In debate anywhere or time. Another claims
he will make three votes for McKlnley to
every vote his father makes for liryan-

.IloliliiiN
.

CIUIMK Iti'l n of TiriiuC-
KDAU

- .

lUPinS. la. , Sept. 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) There Is a reign of terror ot
Mount Vernon , caused by a number of rob-
beries

¬

committed tlicro of late. Three
stores have been broken Into within thu
past week , and J500 worth of goods carried
away. There Is not the slightest clew to
the robbers. Last night Charles Bracket's
store was broken into and | 200 woith of
clothing and other goods carried away. Jt-

la evident R wagon Is used in carrying the
plunder-
.Ailiiiiul

.

Mrctliiw : ofiiiUiilU I'lniucrx.N-
KLSON

.

, Neb , . Sept. 19. ( Special. ) The
old settlers of Nuckolla county held their
annual meeting In tha court houie this
afternoon , They had a successful and pleas-
ant

¬

meeting , About 300 worn present. The
Woman's Cornet band of Nelson made its
first appearance at this gathering.

Cum In Finn Oouilltloii.-
QOTHBNDURO

.
, Neb. . Bopt. ID. (Special. )

A general rain prevailed over this section
yesterday and put the ground in splendid
rendition for fall grain. There was heavy
rroit Ibis morning , the firit of tbo

Corn Is well advanced and a number ot
farmers will be nblo lo cut It by Octobe'r
10. The farmers are busily engaged In cut-
ting

¬

their alfalfa crops for seed-

.1'Vnlnrrn
.

for KnrmiT * to fonnldtT.
NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Sept. IS. (Special. )
Owing to the abundant rains , which f6ll-

In copious showers throughout this region
during the past summer , the grass crop is
simply Immense , and hundreds of acres of
this succulent and easily harvested forage
have been , and are still being , harvested
and stored In enormous piles for winter
use. Throwing out of the question all kinds
of cultivated crops , this source of feed alone
amounts to a quantity far beyond the com-
prehension

¬

of the eastern farmer , whose
knowledge ot haying Is limited to n few en-

closed
¬

acres , nnd , if there were no other
source of rough feed In the country. It Is
not too much to assume that stock of all
kinds will , next spring , be found In flno-

condition. .

to Pity UN lllll * .

NORTH PLATTE. Neb. , Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Lewis Teft. a largo hay contractor ,

quietly shook the dust of North Platte from
his feet a few days ago , leaving a number
of creditors In the lurch. He has been
shipping largo quantities of hay trom here
this fall , placing a large part of the proceeds
Into his pocket , instead of paying his bills.
His absence was not discovered until Thurs-
day

¬

, when several attachment stilts wcro-
commenced. . The Indebtedness that has ap-

peared
¬

thus far amounts to about $2,20-

0.llici'iitloii

.

to .Mr * . C. M. .Slieplunl.H-
ASTINGS.

.
. Sept. 19. (Special Telegram. )

Mm. C. M. Shepherd of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Lincoln was tendered
a reception this nfternoon from 3 to C at
the home ot Mrs. Will Dutton by the ladles
of the P. E. O. society. The house was pro-

fusely
¬

decorated with flowers nnd was
crowded throughout the entire time.

Pioneer HoMIrr Stl-loki'ii.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 19. (Special. )

Thomas Noon , a pioneer settler of Plattc
county , is lying at the home of his son ,

Thomas Noon. Jr. , in this city , stricken with
paralysis , ami chances for his recovery are
doubtful. Ho settled in this county about
thirty years ago on the banks of Shell creek
which was his homo until a few years ago.-

Ho
.

Is So years of age-

.Stntr'N

.

AVItnoMKVn III.
PIERCE , Neb. , Sept. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Lyond cattle stealing case ,

which was brought to the Pierce county
district court from Knox county , tut n change
of venue , will be tried In November , as the
leading witness on the prosecution is very
111 and could not bo present. Court ad-

journed
¬

today._
V r >- Colil nt Froinont.

FREMONT , Sept. 19. (Special Telegram. )

At some places In this vicinity the mer-
cury

¬

this morning dropped to 32. The air
was so nearly saturated with moisture that
no effects of frost are visible here. The
season is so far advanced that It can dam-
age

¬

nothing except , perhaps , a few late
vegetables. _

Full Crop Pronpcrlx.H-
EBRON.

.
. Neb. , Sept. ID. ( Special. ) It

has been raining here the past two days.
About three Inches of water has fallen. The
ground is in excellent condition for fall
wheat.-

SOMI3

.
c

tlllHSTIOXS AIVSW131112-

U.TroiiHiiry

.

IlopiirtN Arc Authoritative.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. , Sept. IS. To the Editor
of The Bee : Please answer the following
Inquiry. I have a United States treasury
report. Issued during President Harrison's-
administration. . I have been using It an ref-

erence
¬

in regard to treasury statements.-
Isn't

.

this book considered authority in re-

gard
¬

to the Treasury department , no mat-
ter

¬

whether the report is made or Issued
under a republican or democratic adminis-
tration

¬

? E. H. MAY.
The treasury reports are good authority.

The statistical tables therein contained are
merely -continued from year to year with
additions.

TIu I.cwnl ARC.
OMAHA , Sept. 15. To the Editor of The

Hee : My birthday comes upon the llth of this
coming November , and under New York
laws , ono can vote , providing that his
birthday be only ten days from the "election
day , either way ; now , the question Is , cir.i I

register and vote. Please state whether
Nebraska has a similar law. S. G. P.

There Is no such law In this state-

.Tlic

.

Ulllcliil Itiillot.
OMAHA , Sopt. 18. To the Editor of The

Bee : A democratic friend of mine makes a-

bet that the names of the presidential elec-
tors

¬

did not appear on the official ballot of-

Nebraska when Cleveland and Harrison ran
for the presidency. Please decide.J.

.

. H. S.
The names of presidential electors have

always appeared on the offlcial ballots since
the adoption of the Australian ballot law.-

I.IMV

.

of IieKiil Tender.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 1C. To the Editor

of The Bee : Please answer the following
question. A claims that the government
stamp makes the 53 cent dollar full legal
tender , Irrespective of gold. B declares that
In any country on gold basis , gold being the
unit of values , silver must be redeemable
In gold. READER OF THE BEE.

The law makes the silver dollar legal ten-
dor.

-
. Silver dollars are not redeemable in-

gold. .

ItOllOiniltloll Of PlMlllll'H.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Sept. C. To the Editor

of The Bee : Please Inform me whether 500
pennies will be redeemed In gold at the
United States treasury. A SUBSCRIBER.

The treasury would probably do so , though
there Is no law requiring It.

( ) ( ; iIOIS III3VASTATI3D 11V WIXIJ.-

Ifllib

.

City DuiiiiiKfil lo tlio of-
a lliinilri'il TlioiiNiinil Hollars.

SALT LA KB CITY , Utah. , Sept. 19. A

special to the Deseret News from Ogden
says : One of the most destructive storms
ever witnessed In tills vicinity passed over
this city last night and today , leaving devas-
tation

¬

in its path. Fortunately there was
no loss of life , but the damage amount * to
} 100000. The largo warehouse of F. J-

.Klescl & Co. was burned , with a loss of-

M,000.? . The (Ire department by great ef-

forts
¬

saved surrounding buildings. Great
damage was caused by wires being blown
down. The smokestack of the street rail-
way

¬

power house was blown down , and the
city left in darkness. Camps at the power
works south of Ogdcn wcro torn to rags.
The roof of the large machine shops was
carried away , and other damage done.
Scarcely one of tlio largo buildings of the
city escaped without Boino damage. The
city presents n pitiable spectacle today. The
thoroughfares nro strewn with debris cf
every Imaginable description , and teams and
men are employed cutting up and removing
the ruins. At noon the storm subsided ,

after raging for twenty-four hours. The
great machine shops In the canyon above
Ogdcn have been blown down. The build-
ings

¬

are a complete wreck. The loss to tbo
power works Is heavy.

Another Olil Veteran fioiir.
George D. Hough , nged 58 years , died

nt hla homo seven miles west of Benson.
The deceased had been a resident of Omaha
and this vicinity for fourteen years , com-
n

-
from Indiana. IIu wan u veteran of

the lain war , having enlisted in 1MH In com-
pany

¬

M , Eleventh Indiana battery. He-
reenlisted a a veteran nnd waa dis-
charged

¬

In June , isr.i. lie participated In
all of the great buttles of the weat as well
ns numerous smaller engagements.

Six Tlilrly P. M. Trulii.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City office. ] EOt Faranm.

Sent Up forVlfrlirntlnir. .
Frank Krccke was yesterday

jy the police court to be guilty of having
choked nnd maltreated his better half.
Ills conduct became so violent that his
wife says to protect herself from abuse
she li.'ul him arrested for assault and bat-
cry He drew u fifteen-day sentence in-

Jail. . The family ha been residing at Third
and streets.

THREE WORLD'S- RECORDS

Beault of n EacingrJky's Meet at the
ColumbiaiQval ,

KNICKERBOCKER CLUB-GAMES A SUCCESS

ET.l-
Slictiloii

-

of Ynli * , llnjnkv , of Motion mill
Itiifkner tit JSt'W YiirU Perform

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 10. Three world's roc-

onls
-

broken was the surprising result of tlio
Initial athletic games of the Knickerbocker
Athletic club at Columbia Oval this after ¬

noon. Only 2,000 persons were present.
Haiti had made the track and Infield bail ,

no the records are therefore remarkable.
The world's records were broken by 11.

Sheldon of Yale , who threw the discus 111

feet and eight inches , the previous record
being 101 feet and nine Inches : Thomas K-

.nurko

.

of Boston , who won the COO yards
run In 1:11: , and Jerome llucknor , winner
of the 440 yards hurdles ( ten hurdles ) In

0:503-5.:
__

SPUACJUI3 TI1I3 Oll > UAMK-

.Oeolitlimr

.

Mutch of the Sfrlo op-

Auillimt the Frnm-U 'IViim.
The rubber game of the .series between

tennis captained by John Francis and E.-

H.

.

. Sprague , resulted In the detent ol
Francis on the nrsl Innings by llftecn urns ,

thereby glvlnR Sprague the majority ol
wins In the series.

The weather was not propitious for good ,

nil-round cricket , the players being some-

what
-

nt a disadvantage , on account of the
low thermoinijter. At the same time It

would appear that It was again a bowler's
day , as will be seen from the analyses.
The lidding on both sides was good , and
runs were kept steadily down by sharp
work. Will Vuuglmn was the only batter
who succeeded In reaching double figures
In the llrst Innings , and also showed up
best In the bowling. The wicket was soft
and toward the end of the gnmo became
very bumpy and dangerous , so much so
that Hurst ami Strlblliig received severe
blows on the head with the ball.

For his side , O. Vuuphan bowled well
In the llrst Innings , whllii In the second
Bowers and Taylor carried off the honors.
The latter having a remarkably low aver ¬

age. lUehclleu carried out his bats for a
careful ten , wbllo Charlie Hill played well
for his ten. On account of darkness the
game was called when Francis side had
scored thirty-live , for seven wickets. Score :

SPUAGUE'S FIHST INNINGS.-
W.

.

. Vaughan. o Francis , b d. Vauglmn. . 1-
2Lawrlc , b Noale. ,. 0

New , b Cr. Vauuhnn. . . . . . -
Con Young , b n. Vaughan. 3-

Bowers. . c Harbor , 1) . 1

Hurst , b O. Vnushan. . .. 3-

Slnims , b Nculc. t. . . . . . . . . . ..Slriullng. c Cameron , b G. Vaughan. 5

Sprague , b G. Vaughnii. 0

Shields , run out. 0

North , run.Hev. Llwyd , o Taylor , b Cameron. 0

Douglas , not out. . . . <. 3

Byes , 2 ; leg byes , 3 ; wldes , 1.
Total." ;':. u

Bowling analysis : , }
Ovqrs. jlds. nuns. Wkts.-

Nealo
.. 3 ,

' S 2-

O. . Vaughan. ,
13 5 21 i

J. Cameron. 1.2 0 9 1

FRANCIS' FlrtST INNINGS.I-
t.

.

. It. Young , c Sprnguo , b W. Vaughan. . !

Charles Hill , e ijpragile , b'' Ixiwrle. 3-

M , A. Hull. 1 W. Vatighan. 3-

J. . G. Neale , c Bowers. liW. . Vnushnn. . C-

Qeorgo Vnughan. b W Vaughan. 2-

II. . W. Taylor , b W. , Viuighan. 0-

J. . Francis , c North , b Luvrle. 0-

W. . Ilichellcu. b W. Vnughan.1.
J. . Cameron , b W. Vaughan. 5-

F. . K. Harbor , c LawrlP , 1) "W. Vaughan. . 0-

Dr. . Young , b Lnwrlc.-i. 1-

II * Potter , c Strlbllng , b J awrlc. 2

W. J. Colvln , not out. . . . ... 2-

liyo. r-vft. *

' " ']3owllng analysis : ;
Overs. Mds.Huns. Wkts.-

W.
.

. Vaughan. fl G 10 8-

H. . Lawrlo. !l 1 17 3
HPRACSIJE'S SECOND INNINGS. '

Douglas , b Taylor. f-

Rev. . Llwycl. c and b Cameron. 2

North , b Taylor. ,. 1

Shields , b Taylor. 0-

Spragiie , b Nenle.Strlbllng , run out.. 0-

Sbnms, b Taylor. 1

Hurst , b Taylor. 0

Bowers , c Itobb. b Nealo. 0-

C. . Young , b Ncalc.New , not out. 1-
0Lawrlo , b Ncale. '.. 1

W. Vaughan , b Nealo. . .. 1"

Extras. :. 3

Total. 41

Howling analysis :

Owrs.Mds.Kuns.Wkts.
Taylor . .. 13 2 IS f
Cameron. 1

Nealo. 11 4 17 5
FRANCIS' SECON.D INNINGS.I-

.
.

. Neale , b Bowers. 3-

H Taylor , e Sprague , b Hewers. 0
Charles Hill. u Dowers. 10

1. Francis , b Bowers. -1

1. Cameron , b Mowers. i {. 2-

W. . Richelieu , not out. -.. 10-

F. . K. Burlier , b Bowers. 1

P. Potter , b Bowers. 0
Ilyest ; no balls , 1. .. 5

Total , seven wlckct.s. 33

Howling analysis :

Overs.Mds.nuns.Wkts.-
Douglns

.. t) 2 17 0
Bowers. 3 3 13 7
North. 0-

HKSl'l.TS OX Til 13 KU.VXINC ! THACKN.

Ill mid Out Work of Tin * Winner
llrlnifN HlHMt'M lit < ! rn VfMciul-

.NBV
.

YOIIK , Sept. 10. At Gravesend to-

day
¬

The Winner , who carried off the Urook-
wood sta'.es , wu roundly hissed at the
finish because of his romarkiiblo change of
form over Thursday , when he was held at
1 to 2 and was badly beaten. The stew-
aids are Investigating. 'Results :

First rare , live. furlongs : Xtnas ( li to 1)
won , Arabian ((4 to 1)) second , Aceordeon-

S( to 1)) third. Time : l'OSVj.:

Second r.iue , live furlongs : Illlliill (0 to-
JJ ) won , Vlncii (10 to 1)) HuconU , Valorous (C-

to I ) third. Time : 1:01.:

Third rare , one jniln and a sixteenth :

Peep o' Day ((12 to 5) won , IJiimvel ! II ((10 to
1)) second , Long Hcach (15 to J ) third. Time :

1MJ.: ) '
Fourth race , the Saashoro slakes , five

furlongs : Sunny Hlopo ((7 to 1)) won , Box
((13 to 5) second. The Friar ((3 to !j ) third.-
Tlmn

.

: l:02Vi.:

Fifth race , the Broqkwond .lUnkM , ono
mile and a furlong : Too Wlunur ( . to 2-
)vcn

)
, Hen Rdor ((10 to 1)) second , Cassette

((4 to 1) third. Time : 1M.:

Sixth nice , selling dlx furlongs : Xanono-
S[ to S ) won , Troinnrgortfu to 1)) second.-

DKTIUJ1T.
.

. Sept. 19.K niiltB at Windsor :

First race , Flllnij. . . Jj furlongs : Sister
lone won , Momus second , Potsdam third.
Time : 1:21.: , .

Second race , four and a half furlongs :

Annie Dunran won , Ailfili'lfy second , Wind-
sor

¬

third. Time : l:01: i.- ' "
Third race , ttve and ti imlf furloncs : Hed

Monk won. Florence Qolvlllo second , Shet-
ll.roclc

-
third. TImeUlj4.: ::

Fourth race , six iinfl il half furlongn :
UariU'iiburg won lied Top second , Lord
Nelson third. Time : T.'lT. " '

Fifth raeo. selling , oinuiliI1I1I; ] : Killxon-
ivon , .Mrs. Mofcan sucpiu'i' ; Miisonlu Home
third. Time : 1:49.: , .

PIN01NNATI , SppC JS.-Thn Moerlln-
liandlcap at a mile anil ni ? eighth was the
feature of today's cai<>ljlll O.ikloy. First
Mtilo took the lead Ironi thu start and
r.elil It all the way , wlnnlns In a drlvo by-
i nose from I { >vho came from
Fourth jilaco In the suvicji. Owner and
Fookoy Coushlln , who rcmff HaMur In yos-
irday's

-
hurdle siiHp.-nded for

Ifo for not trying tcrvtfi with Unldur-
frack slow. Hesnlu : .

First rare. flv furloiiKs : Altanero ((5 to
! ) won. Tidiness ( '.' to Jl seoond , Pouting
ir, to 5 > third. Time : WW.
Second race , seven furlongs , soiling :

Hoffman ( S to R ) won , Alethla Allen (4 to 1)
second , Santa Maria (C to 1) third. Time :

'Third race , live and a half furlongs : llo-
ialr

-
((2 to 1)) won. Hey ( ) e Angeles ((3 to 1-

)eeond , Uookwood (13 io 1)) third. Time :

Fourth race , the'ltoerlln slakes , mile and
in eighth : First Mat" n to 2)) won , Uu-
.nlero

.
(3 to 1) second , Kgbart ((0 to 1)) third.-

I'lnui
.

: 1:57.
Fifth race. mile , selling : Toots ((3 to 1)

von , First Deal ((4 to 1) second , Probasco
7 to r, ) third. Time : 1:4 1&
Sixth race , seven furlongs : Paul Pry

9 to 5)) won. S.itauma H to S ) second. IJalk-
lne (6 to 1) third. Tim.l:

ST. l-:
. LOUIS Sept. 13. Three favorites , a-

econd choice and tno well buckt-d third
liolceu wore the winners at the fair

: rounds today. Track slow IlesulU :

First race , selllnir , six and a hilf fur-
OIIBS

-
: Tom Donahue ((7 to 2)) won Dnsnip

9 to 2) second , Pavan ((12 to 1)) third Tunu
:
:27.Kecond race , selllni ; , seven furlongs Jack-

Martin ( IS to 51 won , Hush (7 to S) second ,

S.'immlo YOUPR ((15 to 1)) third , Time : lAJVj.
Third rnco , selling , ono mile : Helen II

Gardner ((9 to 10) won , Cochlna ((9 to 2)) sec
ond. Itlacklng Hrush ( I to 1)) third. Time !

IMS.
Fourth race , mile and seventy yards-

Garland Hnrr (3 to 1)won.) . Madeline ((9 to
5)) second. Kamsln ((6 to 61 third Time : 1:50:

Fifth race handicap , six furlongs : Harry
Duke ((11 to SI won. Holier ! T.itta: ((7 to Z1

second , Xlay Thompson ((3 to 1)) third. Time :

Sixth race , handicap , llvo nnd a half fur-
longs : Algol ( S to 5)) won. Fervor ((10 to 1-

1second. . Alvln W ((5 to 2)) third. Time : 1:10H-

.ttAMIlS

: .

OK TUU NATIONAL I.U.VHfl-

i.llultlinorc Tiikrn One from tlir-
IMlllllen III Donl.liUilloU Time.-

UALTIMOIIB
.

, Sept. 19. The Champions
today won from the Phillies In a llve-lnnlnc
game , called on account of darkness. In

the second Inning the homo team landed
on Wheeler for five hits , and thise. wltii
two errors , a base on balls and a hit bats-
man , helped them to tally live times. At-

tendance , 3303. Score :

Ilaltlmore 0 5 2 0 0-1
Philadelphia 10001-5

Hits : Baltimore , S ; Philadelphia. G. Kr-

rors
-

: Italtlmore , 1 ; Philadelphia. 2. liarncil
runs : Baltimore. 2 ; Philadelphia , 1. Two-
base hits : Merles , Brodle. Stolen bases
Qiilnn , Doyle ((2)) , Itoblnson. First base
on balls : Off Wheeler , 4. Hit by pitched
ball : Jennings , 2. Struck out : By Nopes
2 ; by Wheeler , 1. Wild pitch : Wheeler
Batteries : Baltimore , Nopes and llobln
yon ; Philadelphia. Wheeler and Grady. Um-
pires : Clarke and Carsey.-

I'AUCK
.

AT CLKVBLAND.-
CLKVKLAND

.

, Sept. 10. The Cleveland ?

batted Khrct all over the Held and after
the sixth Inning the game was n farce
Holllday was put In to pitch to help ulotiH
the fun and at the end of the seventh Inn-
ing Umpire Sheridan railed the game by
mutual consent. Score :

Cleveland 1 1 > 2 3 9 3-21
Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 J

Hits : Cleveland , 23 : Cincinnati , 7. Kr-
rors

-

: Cleveland , 4 ; Cincinnati , 4. Karnci
runs : Cleveland , S. First base on balls
OIT Khrot , 4 ; off Holllday , 2. Struck out
liy You tic. 4 ; by I2htvt , 4. Home run
Young. Two-base hits : Tebpau ((2)) , Me-
Keiin

-

Miller , Smllh. Hit by pitched ball
By Holllday , 1. Wild pilches : Khret , 3
Hol'lilay , 1. Passed balls : Zlnimer. 1 :

Gray , 2. Batteries : Cleveland. Young ami
dimmer ; Cincinnati. Khrct , Holllday and
Vaughn. Umpire : Sheridan.

BOSTON PUSHES BLOOKIA'N BACK.
BROOKLYN , Sept. 19. The Bostons de-

feated
¬

the Brooklyn :! today by bunching
tbrlr hits In the second Inning. The gamu
was calltd on account of darkness nt the
end of the sixth Inning. Score :

Brooklyn 001000-1
Boston 03000 0 3

Hits : Brooklyn , 4 ; Boston , 4. Krrors :

Brooklyn , 0 ; Boston , 0. Earned runs :
Brooklyn , 1 ; Boston , 2. First IIHHO on balls :

Off I'ayne , 1 ; off Nichols , 1. Struck out :

By Payne , 1 ; by Nichols , 2. Two-basn hits :

Jones. Passed balls ; Bergon. Hit by
pitched ball : McGann. Batteries : Brook-
lyn

¬

, Payne and Grim ; Boston , Nichols and
Bergen. Umpire : llornung. Attendance ,

2000.
DAD CLARKE'S A SNAP.

WASHINGTON , Sent. 19. The Washing-
tons outplayed the New York's today and
won the game by superior batting. A storm
broke over the grounds In the llflh Inning ,

necessitating Die calling of thu game. At-
tendance

¬

, 3206. Score :

Washington 1002 B S

New York 0010 0 1

Hits : Washington. 10 ; New York , C. Kr-
rors

-
: Washington , 0 ; New York , 1. Earned

runs : Washington , S ; New York , 1. Two-
base hits : Abbey ((2)) , Farrel , Domont ,
Brown. Home run : O'Brlou. First base
on balls : Oft' Mercer , 2. Struck out : By-
Mercer , 3. Wild pitches : Clarke. Bat-
teries

¬

; Washington , Mercer and Farrel ;

New York , Clarke and Warner. Umpire :
Lynch.

CHICAGO CLINCHING FOURTH.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Sent. 19. Although the

Browns put up a splendid game today , they
were unfortunate at the tlmii when a hit
meant a run , while the Colts got their six
hits at opportune times. Attendance , 1500.
Score :

St. Louis 0-u
Chicago 10003020 0 (J

Hits : St. Louis. S ; Chicago , fi. Errors :

St. Louis , 2 ; Chicago , 3. Earned runs :

St. Louis , 2 ; Chicago , 4. Two-base hits :

Donohue. McCormack. Throe-base hits :

Turner , Everett. Home run : : First
base oa balls : Oft Briggs , 9 ; off Brclten-
nU'ln

-
, 5. lilt by pitched ball : Douglass.

Struck dut : By TJrlrgs , 0 ; by Breltcnsteln ,
G. BatteriesSt. . Louis , Hreltonsteln and
Murphy ; Chicago , Briggs and Donohue.
Umpire : Ijilly.-

PITTSRUIU
.

; . Sept. 19. PHtsburgLouls-
vllle

-
, no game ; rain-

.STANDING
.

OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Baltimore 124 S7 37 70.2
Cleveland 122 77 15 ( U.I
Cincinnati 121 7"i 4i! no-,

Chicago J27 71 56 55.-
0Pittsburg 121 IM iil.o
Philadelphia 12.1 CO G3 1S.S
New York 123 fil l 4S.S
Brooklyn 121 K fill 41.1
Washington 123 f.5 70 14.0-
St. . Louis 121 ! ! ! 7 8 ) 29.4
Louisville 124 33 S9 2S.2

Games today : Chicago at St. Louis ;

Louisville at Cincinnati.-

SCOltKS

.

Ol''' TUB WUSTUU.V I.KARUK-

.Drtrnlt

.

mill MIInmilciMI'llll OIT TIVI-
ICanifH mid Tnlif Oin- Aiilicc.-

DETROIT.
.

. Sept. 19.Score , first game :

Detroit 0-13
Milwaukee 0 00000000-0

Hits ; Detroit , 10 ; Milwaukee. 7. Errors :

Detroit , 2 ; Milwaukee , 2. Batteries : Gayle
and Trosl ; Jones and Spear.

Score , second game :

Detroit 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0-4
Milwaukee 2 3 0 0 1 0 U 0 fl-G

Jilts : Detroit , 3 : Milwaukee. 10. Errors :

Detroit , 3 ; Milwaukee , 'i. Batteries : Egan ,

Thomas and Trost ; Itcttger and Spear.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 19--Scorc :

Indianapolis 0 3 0 0 2 1 2 0 ' 8
Minneapolis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3

Hits ; Indianapolis , lf ; Minneapolis , 7.
Errors : Indianapolis , 3 ; Minneapolis , 2.
Batteries : Fisher and Buckley ; Parker
and Schrlver.

GRAND HAPIDS , Sept. 19-Scorc :

Grand Rapids 37003100 0-14
Kansas City 0 0 li 1 1 I! 0 3 0-14

Hits : Grand Rdplds , 17 ; Kansas City , 11-

1.Errors
.

, Grand Ruplds , 7 ; Kansas City , ti.

Batteries : Wol'cer.s , Slaglu and Hodges ;

Wayne and Hlanford.-
COLUMBUS.

.

. Si-pt. 19 , Columbus-St. Paul
gaino poHtponcil ; rain.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 131 SS 4H G7.2
Indianapolis 12 ) 77 52 rfl.7
Detroit 13" 77 fS f 7.0-
Ht. . Paul 131 71 CO 54.2
Kansas City 131 fi ? f,3 61.9
Milwaukee HtS CO 7S ) :) .G

Columbus 13118 SS Rj.S
Grand Rapids 133 41 SI 32.

Games today : St. Paul at Columbus ;

Kansas City at Grand Rapids.-

.TiflVrnoii

.

. ( loimt.v Fnir HIICM-
H.FA1RBURY

.

, Neb. , SVjit. 19. The Jeffer-
son

¬

County fair was obliged to close Thurs-
day

¬

night on account of the heavy storm
and all races for Friday were- declared off-
.In

.
most of I ho departments the display

was exceptionally line , anil the attend ¬

ance' waa good , considering the bad
weather. The racing was as follows ;

Special half-mllu trot :

Sutlmvood 1 2
lodtler( ! 232li-

rs.slo Harrlgan , . 3 1 3
Time : 1-25 , 1:30: , lg1-
.Spccl.il

; .

2:40: class trot :
Dryden 1 1 I

Beatrice Boy . . , B 2 2
Roan Kate- 333T-

lmo : 2:48.: 2in.: 2:40-

.Runnlin
: .

: half-mllo and repeat :

Frank Blair 1 1

Freddy B 2 2
Foxy Edwards 3 S

Time : 0:53: , 0:0-
3.Threequarters

: .

dash : His Honor won ,

Ilonncy King second , Frank Blair third ,

Lucy fourth , Gunpowder llfth. Tlmo ;

Bicycle races , novlcn : IJert Thornton-
llrst , Lon C. Kfstei-Bon second. Harry Tol-
leth

-

thlid.
Special half-mile , three In live : C. C.

McDowell Hist , D. F. Burks second , Bert
Thornton third. Time : IW.: l:20: 4. l:2fi'A: '

Two mile open : C. C. MuDowell Ural , D.-

F.
.

. Burks second , N. E. Pearson third.
Time : 5:1814.:

Special tandem half-mile : Thornton and
Tolloth. first , Kt'stersoii and Wood second ,

Clalbralih and Ammerman third. Time :

120. 1 : ! ! ( '<. .

Five mile open : N. E Pearson llrst , C. C.
McDowell M-cond. Time : 14iW.:

Boys , under 15 : Homer Evans llrst , Dell
llronlt second , Lyinan Tliorntnn third.

( 'rni'k 'C.vi'llwlH In .llnUr n Bi-roril ,

CHMYENNE. Hept. 19Seclal.Fol( ] )

lowlng the relay ruco from Laramlu to
[ 'heynnne , which Is to bo madu on llu
! 2 <1 , by Cheyenne riders , to shorten tin-
tlmu made In the transcontln-an'al lelay.
nine Laramle rldcm will maku ihu lun on-
thu 27th. Tlii' Laramle boys think they
ivrro Klvi.'ii thb wo rat nt UK- deal In the
iransccmtlncntul race , and th.tt. althnugh
hey made phenomenally good timu on
their portion of Iho relay , they wore
u-ari.-'ly nutu-wl In Uur'r - reports , but
ill tiniiiu itwtro EiVf" ' 1 th I'hiyiiitK'i-
ien. . Tiny tnti-ml on the 27io to U--m.ii thc
lime ma'li by the Cheyenne boys on tlic
!2d , and "ill put nine of their cr tck rid-
r.on thu road 10 du It The Uislaiu-n Is-

iftj aovcn miles , over Sherman hill and

affords a good test of speed atul cndnranci
for those whowill participate In the nice
Al Leslie , a Cheyenne sport , offers ti
match flvo Cheyenne riders against flvi-
I .a ramie riders for fifty miles , and wll
bet $100 to J50 against neatlng them. Hi
will bet JIO on each Cheyenne man benUm
the opposing Ixiramln man out , and wll
match for money ten Cheyenne met
against any ten men In the state for 10
miles.-

M3I
.

2ti IIKATM I.AllM'.ll AT TKMS-
WcMlcrn < 'liiuiiili| > ii Defonln tlir lien

of tin * I'.iiHt mill Miiulnnil.
CHICAGO , Sept. 19-ln the WyandotK-

club's Invitation tennis tournament todaj
Carr B. Neel beat W. A. Lanu-d. " :. , G4-

E. . P. Fischer bent W. A. Lamed , 10S. 0-1
Carr B. Necl beat Evarls Wrenii , B-l , fi-1
Sam Chase beat George Wrenn. 10-S , SG-

.r

.

- < l nr llrliltul
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 19.Tho Unltei

States cricketers finished their llrst Inning
before lunch time today for a total of 132

and In the afternoon the Australians usei-
up nine wickets of their second tunning
for 1 . Orlffcn with 2S , and Kelley will
2 , and not out. who will complete the In-
nlngs on Monday. This gives the vlAlton-
a total ftir both ImmlKX of 353. to which wll-
bo nddcTi what the remaining wicket pro
( luces. The local team , have , therefore , ti
make an Indrllntto number of runs ovei-
2M In their second Inning :* , In order to wll
the match. It Is altogether Improhabli
that they wilt do so. In splto of the broil-
Ing .sun. the Manhelm grounds were wel
lined when piny was resumed today , ain
by the afternoon the crowd had renehci
fully 5000.

_
ItaiMin'H On-lit Koiir-Mlle Itnn.-

ROCHDALE
.

, Elig. , Sept. 19 Frederic !
E. Bacon , formerly the ono mile nmatcui
champion runner of England , nnd wht
was recently barred out of amateur athlet-
Ics by the association , won the four-mile
match race hero today , easily , dcfi-utliit
H. Anstead , who was anxious to acci-p
the challenge Bacon Issued to Conneff
Bacon won by thirty yards , In 20:11 - !

Bacon Is matched to race Connoff , formerlj
the American amateur champion mile run
ner.
_

Cloning ; Kvrn < n nt Slimx City.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The finish of the races at the Slou >

City fair was on a heavy track. Results :

2:23pace: : May It W won , ErwJn second
Oluamon third. Best time : 2lK'-

4.Freeforall
: .

pace : Batipo won , Afrltt
second , Thomas Edlron third. Best time
2:12'.-

i.Tlfrcpfotirlhs
: .

mile dash : ll.m Camp
bell won. Lulu Horton second , Nulllo !
third. Time : 1U7V-

4"l.mlliH"

-

Wllllnir to PlRlit.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 19. The Comme-

rclalTribune
-

publishes a special from New
York stating that Rosa Burke , the "female-
Corbett , " has issued a sweeping challenge
to meet any woman In the country In the
llstlc ring. Today the Comme'i-clal Trib-
une will print an acceptance ) of Mis."
Burke's challange by Nelllo Gazelle whosays she will meet Burke "at any time 01
place for points , purse or pastime. "

Cripple Creole ProKriini.
CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , Sept. 19. Ottc-

Sloto announces that he Is arranging for
a twenty-live round bout between Stmrkey
and Corbett to ba pulled off at Cripple
Creek shortly before Christmas , under tinauspices of the Cripple Crook Athleticclub. It IH also announced that Kid Col ¬

lier of Chicago has challenged "Roddy"Gallagher for a light In any style for arespectable purse.-

llnlil'H

.

WniHlorfuT Half.
NEW YORK , Sept. 19. Eddie Bald , the

bicycle rider , broke the world's unpacei ]

record for a hnlf mile In the first event at
Manhattan Beach today. Time : 1:00: 1-5
starting trom scratch.

The llrst heat of the one mile Invitationrace , professional , b.-st tno In three heatswas won by Bald , Johnson second. Time-
2:01: 25. The record for a single paced
race Is 2:10: 4-

I'lltlIlCIlIIllllllltOIl
- . .

KvPtlt I'llNlplllK-ll.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. . Sept. la.-Tho race

between the ppcer , Joe Patchen , and W.-
H.

.

. Hamilton , the cycler , and other events
scheduled to take place at the driving park
here this afternoon , have been postponed
until next Tuesday-

.Troiililcii

.

In the IIiiNiiii-NH Wnrlil.
TROY , N. Y. . Sept. 19. The National

Bank of Troy closed Us doors today and
placed Its affairs In the hands of the na-
tional

¬

linnk examiner.
The closing of the bnnlc was due to the

fact that depositors withdrew nearly $15,000
yesterday , exhausting all the available cash.
The other banks hero refused to furnish
any assistance anil an effort to secure money
in New York was also unsuccessful. The
president of the bank , Daniel Clock , Jr. .

stated that the affairs of the bank were
never in better condition since 1S93 , but
they were unable to realize cash on their
paper. Every depositor , he said , would be
paid in full , and the stockholders would
certainly receive 75 per cent. The capital
stock la $200,000 and the deposits amount
lo $439.000-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. Sept. 19. A special to the
Wisconsin , from Madison , Wis. , says :

The Shullsburg bank han made an assign ¬

ment. Bank Examiner Klild mnilts an ex-

amination of Its affairs and the assignment
waa made on his recommendation. The
hank's report of Julv G nhoweil resources
and liabilities of 114940.82 ; deposits , $ I S -

MO.P2loans niul discounts , 4211807. The. " Institution Is J.10.00-
0.MUSCATINE

.

, It. , Sept. 10. A. A. Ball &
Co. , bankers at Wrst Liberty , Miiscatluc
county , assigned to C. 13 , ChescbrouRh to-
day.

¬

. Inability to realize on assets was the
cause of the failure. The bank Is fourteen
years old , a private Institution , and had
an extensive business. Its assets are given
as $90,000 , with liabilities ?(10000. It Is
Bald It will bo able to pay dollar for dollar
In time.

DeiuliN of n
BEATRICE , Sept. 1 !) . ( Special. ) 0. W.

Palmer , aged G ? years , died at his homo in
this city last evening after a ten months'
sickness from cancer. The deceased had
resided In Ongo county twenty-nine years
and leaves a wife pud llvo grown children.
The funeral will occur at the Christian
church ut 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.-

TKCUMSEII
.

, Neb. , Sept. 19. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) After a lingering Illness of typhoid
fever , Fred D. Foster , the 22-year-old son
of Mrs. L. J. Foster , died at his homo ] ( ro
this morning at 0 o'clock. Mr. Foster was
a young man of unusual mental ability.
The funeral will bo held at the Baptist
church Monday at 2 p. in. , In charge of the
pastor , Rev. T. I ) . Davis.

icon isc1 VST OF TODAY'S WIIATIIKH.

Similar XVIII HiYiirnifi - In .Vi'liniwUn-
niul It Will Hit 1 no.

WASHINGTON , S.-pt. 19-Tho forecast
for .Sunday Is as follows :

For Nebraska , Iowa anil South Dakota
Fair ; wanner ; southerly vlnfm.

For Missouri and Kansa'i-' Fair ; warmer
In the northern portion ; variable winds.

For Colorado and U'yomlnu Fair ;

warmer ; southerly winds.
For Montana Kar| ; wanner ; southerly

winds.-
Tli

.

weather bureau has furnished lliu
following bulletin to the prosa :

"A dcclili-d fall of twenty to twentytwo-
degreis In the past twenty-four hours has
Given the lowest tumpcraturu over report-
on

; ; !

this il.itu in this ilcu'.iilf in thn upper
Missouri valley and ut Duluth. A tem-
perature

¬

of 22 di-grt'Cii Is reported at His-
miirck

-

and of 21 degrees at Huron. Killing
frosts w.-ro reported this mornlig: .it : .iii; s-

niy , Muorhcad , Huron and Valentin-
o.ll'ay

.

fro.'its at North Platiinnd Duliuh
Light fronts at fit Paul and Des Molm'i-
It probable that on Sunday nio.-jmit;
this cool wave- will give killing froy.H t.nd-
us low If not lower temperatures than bi-
fore noted In lower Michigan , Indiana , Illl-
io.s , Mlshourl , Oklahoma ami Indian Tci-
rltory

-

, although the present temperature
U ipilm high. Monday morning si-vcro kill-
ing fronts will probably be experienced In
western New York , western Pennsylvania.
Ohio Virginia , KeirtucVty , Arkansas
and northern Texas and frosts In Tennt--
sue and the northern portion of Mississippi
and Louisiana. Warnings have been sent
lo all those regions and thf-MB Jinvo bd-n
widely distributed through the ; 03tolllcH-

.l.ocill
.

llri'lll-il.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.-

DMAIIA.
.

. Sept. 19. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corrcs'pondlnEr day of the past four year ? !

1S90. 1S93. 18H! 1S93

Maximum temperature . . M ! 7 SO 77

Minimum tcmpi-ruturo . . . 27 77 M r.-
OVvtrugo temperature. 40 67 CS 01
Precipitation.00 .00 .00 M

Condition of tomperutill'fl and precipita-
tion at Omaha for the day and since Mtirch

i & HJ .
Konnal temperature for the day . C-
3Dotlclcncy for the day. 1-

7reumulateil exccsw slnco March 1 M-

S'onnal precipitation for the day. . . .10 Inch
leflclency for the day. 10 In li
Total precipitation since Men. 1..2S.4ulnchcAB-
XCPSH iilnco Mnrch 1 3 '5 Inches
I cilrlcnt-y for cor period , H93 , . i3 Inches
Rellcicncy for cor period , 1VJ4 13 24 Inchon-

L. . A WELSH , Obmver.

GIVEN A JOYOUS WELCOME

Oongrcgntion of Israel Toudors Dr. Trankliu
and Wife a Reception.

CLUB ROOMS BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Siiiniiliiniit ! lnitiitet l'ollotlic lie *

fcptloii mill tinHi'imilmlcr ot-

tlic KvcnhiKT S pi-ii I In

The reception Riven to Hcv. and Mrs. Leo
M. Franklin at Metropolitan hall last nlRht
was one of the most successful so-clcty events
of the season. The spacious and elegant
apartments ot the Metropolitan club , taste *

fully decorated nnd garnished with a profu-
sion

¬

of flowers and tollage plants , Imva
never held a more brilliant and fashionable
assemblage than that which gathered to do
honor to the pastor of the Congregation of
Israel and his charming brlile.-

At
.

half-past nine Dr. nnd Mrs. Franklin
took their station in the north parlor , and ,

assisted by Mrs. Aaron Cahn , Mrs. Martin
Calm , Mrs. Albert Calm , Mrs , Sam Frank
and Mrs. B. Newman , received the congrat-
ulations

¬

of their friends. The parlor was a
bower of verdure , a solid bank of palms and
ferns in one corner forming an effective
background lo the elaborate toilets of the
women who received.

The half hour preceding 10 o'clock was
laken up with Iho exercises nf the reception
proper. Scores of men and women shook
hands with Ihe guests of the evening anil
wished them all manner ot happiness nnd
success In their married life.-

At
.

half-past 10 the doors of the great din-
Ing

-
room were thrown bark and the com-

pany
¬

, to the number of 150 , filed In nnd look
seals at the lung tables , which were ar-
ranged

¬

on three sliles of a parcllelogram ,
with an extra line down the center , A
sumptuous banquet , prepared under the di-

rection
¬

of the club caterer , claimed the at-
tention

¬

nf the guests for an hour. Hoff-
man's

¬

orchestra , at the end of the hall ,

played the following program during tha
banquet :

Overture Reception Schleppogrell
Song for Cornet Softly Ring the Bells. .

Catlln
Selection Wang Morse
Waltz , from Princes' ) Bonnie Spencer
Medley , on Popular Songs DoWItt
Grand Selection Martini Flotow
Flower Song 1 jingo
March Under the Double Eagle..Wagner

POST PRANDIAL EXERCISES.-

At
.

the close of the- banquet Toastmaster
Julius Meyer tapped for order and the
speech-making began. Samuel Kntz re-
sponded

¬

to n toast , to "The Congregation of-

Israel. . " anil Rev. Mr. Levl spoke eloquently
on "Friendship. " "The Metropolitan Club"
came In for a meed of praise at the hands
of P. M. Rose. The "Joys of Matrimony"
were enthusiastically described by John Mor-
rltt

-
, and Moses R. Trnuerman paid witty ro-

speots
-

to "Tho Ladles. "
As the echoes of appreciative applansa

for the toasts died away , the transformation
of the apartment from a baniiuct chamber
to a dancing hall was quickly effected , the
orchestra struck up the fjraml march and Iho
ball , beginning thus auspiciously , was not
concluded until the coming day put out the
stars above. Those present were : Rev. and
Mrs. Leo M. Franklin , Mr. and Mrs. Morltz-
Meyer. . Mr. and Mrs. H. Ilehfeld. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Frank , D' and Mrs. O. S. Hoff-
mann

¬

, Mr. and Mrs , 51. Dcgcn , Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. Haas , Mr. and Mrs. A. Newman , Mr , and

Mrs. C. Dramlels , Mr. and Mrs. O Baring ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Newman , Mr. and Mrs.
Max Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Calm , Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Calm , Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cahn , Mr. nnd Mrs. John Men-lit , Mr. and
Mrs. E. Sellgsohn , Mr. and Mrs. H. Cohn ,
Mr , and Mrs. S. Arnsteln , Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Frank , Mr. and Mrs. A Klrschbraun , Mr. and ,
Mrs. A. Hclle'r. Mr. anil Mrs. L. Heller , Mr. '
nml Mrs. F. Heller , Mr. and Mrs. N. Roths ¬

child , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Sonncnberg , Mr. ami-
Mrs. . M. Lei , Mr. and Mrs. A D. Brandels ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Klrschbraun , Mr. Gcorgo
Becker , Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rothschild. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Friedman , Mr. and Mrs. S. Berg-
man

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hlller , Mr. and Mrs.-
f.

.
Lehman , Mr. and Mrs. S. Kntz. Mr. and

Mrs. A. Goldsmith , Mr. anil Mrs. A Mamlel-
borg , Mr. ami Mrs. Sol Dcgen , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. Fulth , Mr. anil Mrs. S. Adamsky. Mr.

mil Mrs. M. Roscntha ] , Mr. and Mrs. Leo
llothschtld , Mr. anil Mrs. A. Hene , Mr. Julius
Meyer , Mr. Charles Goldsmith , Mr. A. II.
Gladstone , Mr. P. M. Rose , Mr. M. J. Rosen-
stock.

-
. Mr. Victor Hosewater , Mr. M. R-

.Trauerman
.

, Mr. M. Klein , Mr. E. Flshe ]

Mr. Louis Decker , Mr. Morris Strauss , Mr.
Adolph Merrltt , Mr. Dave Degcn , Dr. Dct-
wller.

-
. Mr. C. J. Elgutter. Mr. R , H-

.Grotte
.

, Mr. I. Brown , Mr. Emll Brandeln ,
Mr. Oscar C. Hone , Rev. Levl , Mr. L. Rolch-
cnberg

-
, Mr. Henry Illath. Miss Lena Roh-

fcl'.l
-

, Miss Flo Hlrsch ( Burlington , la. ) , Mlsi
Dolly Polnck , Miss Lnbman. Miss Rlmn Lob-
man , Miss Fanny' ' Meyer , Miss Hattlo Drel-
fuss , Misses Roaenstock , Misses Rothschild.
Miss Ranger , Miss Hnttlc Morris , Mrs I.
Hosenstock. Mrs. E. Rosewater, Mrs. Julia
Fischer , Mrs. George Ileyn , Mrs. William
Rothschild , Mrs , Strauss , Mrs. Blath , Mrs.
Rosenberg ,

I'HItSO.V.M , PAUA JUAPIIS.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Bliss has returned from Now
York.

Morris Palmer of Schuylcr waa In tlio
city yesterday.

Charles N. Brown of Kearney was In tlio
city yesterday.-

Postofllo
.

Inspector Sinclair came up from
Lincoln yesterday.-

S.

.

. Bloom of Dcadwood was one of tlio-
yesterday's arrivals.

John J , Comstock , Janesvllle , Whs. , ! istopping at HIP Barlnr.
Charles J. Grahlo of Crawford was an

Omaha visitor yesterday.I-
t.

.

. U. Osborno of Ilcd Oak , la. , spent the
day In Omaha yesterday.

Tom Wlteon , Lincoln , and J. B. Hardy ,
Fremont , an* Barker gursts.

Captain Wyndlm of the fire department
went cast last evening for u. visit to Now
York.-

Huv.

.

. Samuel G. Wells has accepted Iho-
postorato of Grace Episcopal church 'In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.-
R.

.

. C. Pete , A , B. flay , Charles Wood anil
Clint B. Slater. Kansas City , are rcKk-
tered

) -
at the Darker.

John C. Whitney , traveling niulllur
Now York Llfo Insurance company , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrn. Whllnuy. Is In the city.-

Tliomns
.

J. Smith , the youngest nn of An-
drew

¬

Smith , ami late of Crelghtun cojlcgu ,

loft yesterday for St. Loula , where lie OC-
Hto enter the novitiate ot thu Sotlciy of-

Jesus. . lie was accompanied by ills brother ,
A. J. Smith.-

Hon.
.

. William Ilrunow of Milwaukee ,
president and general manager nf the Guil-

der
¬

& Paeschko Manufacturing company , unJ
secretary of the Bcllalru Stamping com-

pany
¬

, nnd vice president of the A. J. Llndc-
mun

-
K. Hovorson company , is in the city,

vlowlng a few ot liU InvvstmontH , and will
bo at the Paxtou during the coming week.

CURES SCROFULA ,

BLOOD PQISOH

CURES CANCER ,
ECZEMA , TETTER,


